The most dangerous ages are early youth and critical periods such as the climacteric and the puerperal condition. Harris,2 discussing influenza as a factor in the causation of psychoses in a paper based on the study of 18 cases observed by him in Massachusetts, found that the psychosis bore no relation to the character of the influenzal attack, being liable to occur after mild as well as after severe attacks. The symptoms in most cases developed in less than two weeks after the febrile period, but in some cases might not appear for three months. Delusions and hallucinations were the commonest symptoms in this series, being present in ten of the 18 cases. Depression was the most pronounced symptom in only three cases, whereas excitement and destructive tendencies were present in 14. Although any form of psvchosis may result, dementia was the commonest in this series, being found in eight cases. The average age of the patients so diagnosed was 27 years. Pierce and Wilson,3 reviewing the observations made on the subject in 1919, quoted the work of Menninger4 who found that apart from the febrile deliria there is an interval of from two to eight days between the termination of the influenza and the onset of the psychosis. They found many writers were convinced that there is always some latent predisposition. All seemed to agree that the type of influenza has nothing to do with the resulting psvchosis. Weber5 noted delirious states with motor agitation and hallucinations; these developed within four to ten days. He considered the prognosis was good. Pierce and Wilson stated that their experience was much less fortunate. A large number of cases were under treatment presenting marked motor agitationi, very vivid hallucinations of sight and terrifying delusions. In some cases there were also both auditory and olfactory hallucinations. The associated type of influlenza varied. Bronchopneumonia was present in many of the cases but the severity of the symptoms was out of all proportion to the physical signs found. No instance of recovery was recalled.
It appears to be an agreed observation that the character of the influenzal attack bears no relation to the character of the ensuing psychosis; further, it has been noted that there is no parallel between the extent of the affection of the lungs which may occur and the severity of the mental symptoms.
The lungs are not, however, the only part of the respiratory tract which becomes involved in influenza. The infection begins in the upper respiratory tract and may especially affect those cavities lined with mucosa which are inside the skull and adjacent to, but outside, the immediate brain case-the nasal sinuses and the middle ear. After recovery from the more general symptoms the infective process may persist in a chronic form, showing periods of exacerbation and remission with corresponding recrudescence of symptoms, both local and general, and producing pathological changes in other parts of the body.
Influenza and the accessory sinuses of the nose is discussed by Fraenkel6 in a paper based on post-mortem examinations of 60 cases. In only 16 cases were the sinuses found to be intact-in other words, they were implicated in about 75 per cent. Forty-seven of the cases occurred in males and 13 in females. The third decennium was chiefly affected (27 cases). The sphenoidal sinus was most frequently involved, in 12 cases by itself; in 15 cases with the antrum of Hignmore on one or both sides; in eight with the antrum and frontal sinus. The antrum was rext most frequently attacked, in eight instances independently of any other sinuses. The frontal sinus was only once affected independently. The character of the morbid process was almost exclusively an exudation, often of a haemorrhagic nature. Heemorrhagic effusion was found in 13 of the 35 cases of sphenoidal sinus disease; nine times in the antrum and three times in the frontal sinus. Purulent exudation was only slightly less frequent, being found 11 times in the sphenoidal sinus and antrum cases respectively and three times in the frontal sinus. Serous effusion was decidedly rarer, being present five times in the sphenoidal sinus, eight times in the antrum and never in the frontal sinus. In a smaller number of cases the sinuses contained mucus. Sometimes the diseased sinus contained no fluid and the morbid process was then only shown by the cedematous appearance of the normally thin and transparent lining of the sinus. On bacteriological examination, B. influenzee was easily found in 22 cases, but in only five in pure culture; in all the rest other micro-organisms were present, such as streptococci and pneumococci.
Similar evidence as to the frequency of involvement of the nasal sinuses in influenza is given by Gerber7 of 210 cases of frontal sinusitis of which the causation could be established; a " cold " was given as the cause in 91 cases, INFLUENZA IN RELATION TO THE ONSET OF ACUTE PSYCHOSES   58 cases. Influenza, therefore, apart from " colds," accounts for 29 per cent., and this figure should probably be higher, as a cold" is very often really influenza.
Milligan8 draws attention to the effects of influenza in producing an acute haemorrhagic type of reaction in the external, middle and internal ear and mastoid antrum. He notes in cases of influenzal mastoiditis of the fulminating or destructive tvpe that headache is especially severe, the initial temperature unduly high and the patient's mentality unduly depressed or exalted-a condition he considers due in all probability to a concomitaint and sudden increase of intracranial tension, or, in other words, to a serous meningitis.
During In this case the influenzal infection produced an exacerbation of an existing chronic nasopharyngeal sepsis with involvement of the nasal sinuses, resulting in the production of a hyperacute toxic confusional state. The sinusitis was undoubtedly directly associated with the head movements. The toxic process caused a fall of blood pressure which rose to its usual figure on recovery, and has remained so since-discharge. By the middle of May the patient was oIn the whole quieter, but physically she regressed. Chest condition remained much the same. Some fou,l bloodstained stools were passed.
By the end of May, somn slight physical and mental improvement was noticed, but she was still confined to bed. At the end of the first w-eek in June improvement maintained; she was less confused, quieter and sufficiently amnsnable for a gynwcological
examination. An acute inflammation of vulva, vagina, Bartholin's glanIs and cervix was found with a mucopurulent discharge. The cod-lition suggested goonorrhon but the bacteriological findings were negative. Antiseptic dre,-sings applied.
By the beginning of July she show'ed gradual improvement but would onlly answer simple questions in monosyllables. Still confused, memory impaired; said she was not ian rried and had no memory of where she was before admission. Physically mucli improved, gained weight, colour better and chest conditioin had cleared. Dental treatinent and actinotherapy given. Progress continuel slowly but she appearel to be stabilisinig into a chronic state.
A review during the early part of October showed slow thought pro?csses, orientation fair; she realizes she has been ill and confused ( inithered(") and displays some appreciation of her present condition. Is troubled with a v voice in the right ear, realizes it is not real but it is a source of worry. Her head is h2avy. as if there were a ton weight on the top. At times has a bad headache and theni the weight sensation gets worse and passes on to the back of the head. Appetite goodl, bo-wvels regular and sleep is better. States she has been subject to colds from a child, use(l to cret conistant ' sore throats," has had them so bad that she could Inot swallow . AW'illinig to have her tonsils removed.
The ear, nose and throat condition was as follows : chronic follicular tonsillitis especially marked on right side. Wet septic nose. Retraction of both membranae tympani. All sinuses dim on transillumination, especially right antrum. In this case the influenzal infection was responsible for an acute exacerbation of a pre-existing septic infection in the upper respiratory tract and its extension to the nasal sinuses, producing a hasmorrhagic type of reaction in the sphenoidal sinuses and a purulent type in the maxillary antrum. Associated was a bowel infection, responsible for the foul hoemorrhagic stools there was also an acute infection of the lower genital tract.
On
The patient presented a picture of a massive infection of the mucosoe of the alimenitary, genital anid respiratory tracts, the latter involving also the pleurae. With the subsi(lence of the inflammatory states in the trunk there was also a relative improvenment of the inflammatory process in the mucose of the nasal sinuses, w-hich did not however return to the status obtaining before the onset of the influenzal attack. Parallel with the subsidence of the acute processes there was an improvement in the general physical health and a reduction of the acute delirious hallucinated state to one of quiet subacute confusion with persistence of halluicination, although in lowered intensity, together with headaches and head pains. These latter symptoms varied, and it is probable that these variations -ere dependent on other exacerbating factors, such as the phases of the reproductive cycle, in her case moliminial reactions.
A certain stabilization had now been reached but the balance was insecure and with the onset of winter it -ould be reasonable to expect a re-intensification of symptomus. The removal of the septic foci in the head was followed by the disappearance of these residual symptoms and the patient became more stable at a hiigher mental as well as at the physical level.
(B) Toxcemia anid MIental Symptoms.
This group is illustrated by two cases, admitted during the influenzal epidemic w%rith definite histories of influenza; they showed some general toxeamia, not profound as in those of the previous group. The circulatory disturbaince was much less and mental as well as general toxemic symptoms were prominent in the clinical picture.
The general state presented by these cases was similar to that of the last two cases after the subsidence of the profound toxeemia and before the treatment of the focal sepsis. In Convalescence uneventful. Colon irrigation-s con-tiniue(l. During summi'r nionths began to improve ; muscular and facial tone and colour improve(l. Able to be up anid about but progress slow and gradual. Speech began to recover, at. first by grunts indicative of assent, later on occasion " yes " and i no " could be elicited and at times commands would be obeyed in a slow sheepish manner. Unable to state where he was. D)uring this stage he displayed mannerisms when addressed, constantly fidgettiig, continually running his right hand through his hair in a puzzled and agitated manner; later the hanid only reached his necktie, which he would partially but continually tighten. Later the hand came lower, fidgeting with the wvaistcoit. This display of agitation subsided later. C'olon irrigations were continued. In the autumn ultra-violet course commenced and a short course of T.A.B. vaccinie intraveniously. Temperatures up to 104-40 F. were obtained with rigors andl vomitinig; pulse up to 100 and 120.
On October 5 the Charge Male Nurse reported the beginniing of a definite improvemenit.
"Has shown remarkable improvemeint to-day. Responided correctly to questionis regarding orientation and is generally ' awake ' to his surroundings." From thence onward progress was gradual.
Reviewv at the eed of 1927. 'AWeight 10 st. 11 lbs. Correctly orienltated. ])oes nlot remember admission. Knows he was ill, too ill and too confused to know. what was happening to him. Gives the following details of his own history. For two years before admission he suffered with pains in the head and bilious spasms"; they recurred about every two months and gradually became worse. The abdomilnal pains prevented his taking food and " were terrible round the navel." Head pains were frolital; worse on left side. The pain in the head was of a burning character and would at times extend from the left temple region to the back of the head, sometimes worse, sometimes better, but always worse over the left temporo-frontal region.
Pains in the head and abdomen have gone and he feels a " terrible lot better." Admits alcoholic indulgence in the past which he excuses on the ground of Isis chronic illnesses. Promises to abstain. His wife has noted a very definite chanlge in his temperament whilst out on parole; formerly miserable and unable to appreciate any recreational relaxation, he inow goes about singing and is of a happier temperament. She has never seen him look so well.
He was sent out on trial on January 1, 1928. At the enid of the month his doctor's, the visitor's and his relative's reports were satisfactory. Discharged recovered, February 1928.
March 1928. Reports equally satisfactory. He had returined to wk-ork.
(C) Mental Symptoms predominant. This sub-group includes cases where the two conditions of " closed chronic sepsis and unstable mental state had been in existence for some time.
Normal influenzal symp$toms were not manifest, being in all probability masked by the mental symptCims which formed the predominant part of the clinical picture. Confusion Was less in evidence than in the previous case.
One case is quoted to illustrate this class. Clinical Course.-Following dental treatment, colon irrigation and ultra-violet light he became calmer and improved physically; the cutaneous sepsis disappeared and he began to gain weight. The improvement continued and at the beginning of May a review of his state elicited correct orientation; he was composed, had apparently gained insight into his state, admitted the facts of his certificate and that he had been talking nonsense. State ont re-admission-.Physical state sho-el no special change from that noted on discharge, but weight had fallen to 7 st. 13 lbs. Mentally similar to condition on previous admission, but visual and auditory hallucinations were more marked than on the previous occasion. At night very restless. During the next three weeks the intensity of the symptoms subsided.
On September 2 an intravenous injection of T.A.B. was given. Towards the middle of September a sudden exacerbation of symptoms occurred, almost dramatic because preceded by the period of improvement. During this period he stated that he was poisoned and that electricity was " put on his head " by the staff. At night noisy, chattering and restless. On one occasion he was found in the lavatory plastering fwces on the walls; when remonstrated with he made a violent attack on the night nurse. Later conduct became less intense. On account of the inequality of the nasolabial folds and the variation of his mental symptoms sinus disease was suspected and on October 13 the ear, nose and throat surgeon found: nose: wet and septic, both sides. Sinuses: antra, both dull, especially right; frontals, right dimmer than left. Nasopharynx: pus. Tonsils: buried.
He As in Case II it may be objected that there is no definite evidence of a history of influenza and it may be urged that alcohol was the real precipitating factor.
The writer is not prepared to deny that alcohol may have played a part in the causation but points ouit that alcohol had been possible as a precipitating factor (and had formerly when used excessively been so) for a considerable time before the development of certifiable mental symptoms, which did occur actually during the incidence of the influenzal epidemic.
As in Case II, so in this case, it is considered that the influenza infection acted on an individual rendered unstable by long continued chronic closed septic infection in the skull, and so produced definite mental disorder, but left that disease process in a more advanced state than before the onset of the infection. The periodicity characteristic of sinus disease now came into play with reduction of vitality, leading to desire for alcohol; this intensified the pathological process by causing a congestion reaction and the production of certifiable mental symptoms.
The pathological process in the skull was now becoming dominant as shown by the persistence of the abnormal conduct reactions induced by the local toxic condition and irritative factors.
With the cleansing and draining of the sinuses followed by non-specific protein therapy the patient stabilized with a better mental capacity than on the preceding discharge.
The development of the sinus disease in slow and insidious form probably dates back many years to a dental and/or possibly influenzal causation.
DELAYED GROUP.
In this group are cases in which there is no immediate relation between the subsidence of the inffitenzal symptoms and the development of the manifestations of acute mental disorder. During the interval the individual may be indefinitely ill, due to the incomplete resolution of a low grade sinusitis consequent upon the influenzal infection, or there may be intermittent periods of apparent good health. Later, as a result of some exacerbating agency, the sinusitis again becomes (lominait. The symptoms are usually, first insomnia and headache, and later the development of an abnormal mental state.
An example of the first category is the following history given by a husband concerning his wife, who wNas admitted in a state of confusion: " She had influenza, did not go to bed and has not been the same since. The first thing she could not sleep, became low' and then developed depression." In this ease antral sinusitis was subsequently proved to be present,
